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• 
· Minor sport bias 
reviewed may lead to cuts s1on 
The price in cluded the 
of _house, the property (in cluding 
e an adj acent lot) and some 
of personal property in the house . 
The remainder of the purchase 
price was to be paid over a 
period of l 0 years at an interest 
rate_ of seven pe rcent. 
The BOG had previously 
supported the acquisition of a 
residence for Eastern's president 
at a meeting in February 1 9 72. 
Prior to that meeting the 
BHE had said that universities 
could build or purchase homes 
for their presidents, B en Morton, 
executive director of the BOG 
said Tuesday, adding, if  t he to tal 
cost does not exceed $1 00,000. 
Morton said t hat it was his 
u n d e r s t a n d in g  t hat the 
universities could build the 
residences without approval of 
the B H E  if the price was less 
than the $ 1 00,000 limit. 
He said that he had re ported 
. the purchase agreemen t to the 
BHE but did not request their 
approval be cause he felt it was 
not needed. 
A spokesman for the B H E  
denied Tuesday any report from 
the B OG con cerning plans to 
purchase the house. 
Harry Williams, deputy 
dire ctor of finan cial planning for 
the B HE, said that to date the 
higher board· has found no 
request for approval of the 
house nor a statement on it . 
"We (the BHE) did n ot grant 
our approval of the proje ct," 
Williams s aid . 
He said t hat the board was 
ent was require d by law to approve any 
:inpropriation for non-a cad emic 
egistration slated 
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Studen ts, Goetz said, can 
register in Charle ston even if 
they have registere d in their 
home towns. 
Registerin g in Charleston 
would can cel  an y registration 
that a st uden t w ould have in 
anot her town, he said . 
"This is prob ably the most 
important ele ction far as 
stud en ts are con ce rned," Goetz 
said, "voters will be se lectin g the 
officials that will govern the city 
for the next four years." 
"T he ele ction w ill have a 
greater impact on the studen t 
than the national or state 
elections eve r do because of the 
many ordinan ce s and policies 
that the new city officers w ill be 
passing," he s aid . 
Ellen Schanzle, student body 
president, Goetz, an d  Kenneth 
Kerr, dean of Student Personnel 
Service s, met with Grafton in an 
effort to ge t the County Clerk to 
set up tab les in the Union . 
buildings. The board also has to 
approve, Williams said, any 
request for a presidential home 
that is built on campus. 
Eastern's presidential. house 
is located at 1 1 1 2 Coolidge 
Drive in C harleston. 
Williams speculated that t he 
b o a r d  w o u l d  p r o b a b ly 
investigate the matter .at their 
meeting in May. 
"I guess it's more or less a 
matter of courtesy than 
anything else," he said about the 
B OG failure to request appro.val. 
Morton s11id in the Tuesday 
interview that he was ·"not 
·con cerned about the charge." 
"I am fairly se cure in my 
own mind that it's legal," he 
said. 
He said that the B OG had 
agreed to give the Eastern 
Foundation state funds "within 
our limits to pay" in order to 
(See H OU S E, p age ll) 
By Anthony Blackwell 
C o n t roversy over the 
distribution of athletic grants-in 
cl.i.d for minor Eastern sports may 
lead to a possible cut in fund s  
alloted to the Athletic Board 
budget. 
Speaker of the Student 
Senate, Jim Price, representing 
t h e  S e n a t e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
committee, told the News he 
recently sent a letter to Eastern 
A t h l e t i c  D i r e ctor, Tom 
Katsimpalis, explaining the 
com mittee's opinion that smaller 
percentages of funds were being 
allocated to minor sports. 
Price said his theory w a$ that 
the lesser sport s, like baseball, 
gymnastics, soccer, wrestling, 
cross-country, golf, t e n n is a n d 
· swimming have won national 
NCAA and NAIA titles, thus 
bringing recognition to Eastem 
Price feels these sports 
should receive an equal amount 
of s cholarships and grants, as do 
basketball and football. 
Price told t he News that he 
sent a letter of communication 
to Katsimpalis requesting that 
- the re-distribution of funds be 
corre cted for next fall semester. 
The current Athletic Budget 
is $86 ,000. How ever, Price said 
that if Katsimpalis does not act 
i m m e d i a t e l y ,  h e  would 
r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  t h e 
Apportionment Board slash their 
funds to $7 0,000 or lower. 
Price's letter to Katsimpalis 
indicated that a possible "severe': 
cutback in student fee allotment 
would o ccur if the grants were 
·not re-adjusted. 
· 
University President Gilbert 
C. Fite, how ever has the power 
·to determine the final amount of 
funds for the athletic program. 
( See ATHLETIC , p age 14) 
.011/ves into woman 
1/erstory' starts April 12 
By Beth Ahola 
"Herstory" is not merely 
another theater arts prod�ction, 
but rather t he evide nce of the 
striving of a man to express 
some of his innermost feelin gs. 
� 
Compiled and dire cted by 
Evan Mannakee, this produ ction 
delves into woman herself. The 
aim of "Herstory" is to make 
women and men'-every woman 
and · every man of every 
age-question, and question 
dee ply .  
With a mostly fe male cast, 
the production loo ks at the 
A merican woman from the 
pers pe ctive of very diverse 
literature. 
It asks the question: Can 
you be more? Are you merely 
conditioned to be what you are 
today? 
An evangelist for the 
Women's Lib movement himself, 
Mannakee tries not to make his 
Interpreter's Theater produc tion· 
a re ckoning for it. 
I n s t e a d h e  describes 
"Herstory" as a retelling of 
history, but this time telling it 
from the other side-her story. 
The method Mannakee chose 
to tell her story is through an 
e cle ctic collection · of  poetry, 
plays, fa cts, statistics, and 
imaginative literature . 
Included in the cast are 
Kathy Hayes, Genoseo; Kris 
Hofacker, Charleston; Judy 
Larkin, Palos Park; John 
Malkovi ch, B enton; Anna Marie 
The members of "Herstory" wish to correct the error made in 
last issue's picture caption. This show, under the d irection of Evan 
Mannakee will be presented Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. (Photo by Dann Gire) 
M e o l a ,  A d d i s o n; Karen 
Morrissey, Chicago; J. Sain, 
Shelbyville; and Ann Shapland, 
Champaign. Tanya Tiahrt, 
Belleville is the assitant dire ctor. 
"Herstory" will be presented-
' 
free of charge in the Fine Arts 
Center Theatre Apri l 12, 1 3 ,  and 
14 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, April 
15 at 2 p.m. 
Eastern News Wednesday, April 11, 1973 
T rarislator 
By Jerry /doux 
(Editor's note: The Eastern News is pubUshing the Translator 
every Wednesday as a reader service column. Students may phone in 
any problems or questions to 581-2812 or send them to the Eastern 
News office in Pem Hall basement. Students are requested to leave 
their names and telephone numbers in case additional information is 
required. Names will be kept confidential if requested.) 
Advisors in my major field don't know what's going on. My 
. aovisor is only a part-time teacher 'and doesn't have the proper 
information to help me in my scheduling. 
·We contacted Robert Winkleblack in the Advisement Center 
about your problem. He said that apparently you aren't alone in your 
dilemma. About 25 per cent of the students assigned to the different 
departments for advisement end up at the Advisement Center in Old 
Main. He suggested you make an appointment with the center to 
discuss your scheduling. He also suggested that you talk to your 
department chairman about the problem. He should be able to help 
you out; if not Winkleblack said he would be more than happy to 
see you. 
' . 
My department (Home Ee) has dropped a required course that 
I've taken and added another required course. Do I have to take it 
and what happens if I can't fit it in? 
Dean. ·Mary Swope of the Home Economics Department told us that 
she would be glad to discuss. requirement problems with any Home 
Economics major. She said that she has the authority to grant you a 
waiver for the newly required course if it is justified. It's her 
intention to be as flexible as possible . in the granting of course 
waive.rs. She told us, "I have not had any problems so far in helping 
students with the conversion to the semester system." 
How do I convert my quarter hours into semester hours? 
Converting your quarter hours to semester hours 
·is as simple as 
one, two, three. If you multiply the number of hours that you have 
accumulated under the quarter system by 2/3 or .67 you should get 
the number of semester hours that you have earned. Semester hours 
can be converted to quarter hours by multiplying them by 1.5. 
Under the semester system, students who have earned up to 0-29 
semester hours will be classified as a freshmen, 30-59 hours will 
result in sophomore classificat ion, students with 60-89 semester 
hours will be listed as juniors and students who have 90 or more 
hours will be considered seniors. 
Eas.tern Illinois University 
S�t"'.f'·ctc,·1s 'l'?c�h·c P'·csc�ts 
"l-lf�<[QJ{VN 
April 12-14 8pm 1/ 
April 15 2pm admission free 
Fine Arts Center Theatre Charleston, Illinois 
U of I prof to lecture 
Rob ert B ingham , Dow ns, dean of library ad ministration 
and professor of library s cien ce , 
e meritus, University of Illinois , 
will speak at Eastern , A pril 2 3  to 
2 5  in the Coleman Hall 
auditorium. 
Downs will speak on "The 
Record Set Straight: A Skeptical 
Vie'!¥ of History." 
' 
His lect ure series is being 
sponsored by the Depart ment of 
Library Science and is named for 
Roscoe F. Schaupp ,  dire ctor of 
library services, emeritus, at 
Eastern . 
Downs' individual titles for 
the series will in clude "Who's on 
First? The Genesis of Certain 
Great Scientific Conce pts," "A 
Reappraisal of Three American 
Hist orical Personages: A merican 
Vespucius, Captain John Smith, 
and Parsons Weems," and "The 
Impact of Books on A merican 
History." 
In 1 94 8  Downs went to 
Japan to assist in the 
organization of the National 
Diet Library. In 1 9 5 0  he 
re turned to organize t he Japan 
Library School at Keio 
University .  
CROSS-TOWN 
uto Body Shop 
201 N. 6th St. Charleston 
(NE corner from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8 am- 5 p m  
All Amer ican Made Automobi les 
Volkswagon Specialists 
In 1 9  5 2 the Rockefeller 
Foundation sent him to Mexico 
City to a ct as consultant to the 
National Library , and the 
University at Mexico to examine 
organizational prob lems. 
Downs was twice in Turkey 
to direct library operations, and 
he was in South A merica on 
three different occasions. . immeasurab 
. In 1 9 6 0  Downs made a of reactio 
Hey There devotees (Yes we have FRENCH 
A M E RI CA N  MIN D, we've got your Rand McN1 
Seri es  ( N E RVOUS G E N E RATION etc.I AND f• 
(WEBST E R S  S EVENTH anyone?) both MYTH OF 
TE CHI N G  are back at 
. 
The Lincoln Book 
If (a sign of the ti mes?) you're more concerned with have "Portraits of" JUNG, CAMUS, HESSE, plus" or JAM ES JOYCE, L YTTO N STRACHEV, B.F. S 
LAW R E NCE OU RR E LL in "new books" alone (w 
Lit-Crit and/or Bi ography) 
"where the books are" DAILY 
Vour Vote Is Ne 
And·Appricia 
By Gary L.R 
tor 
He will work with you 
the problems of all the 
VOTE APRIL 1 
Vote for RYAN 
Paid For By, G•r;Y R' 
. � r . . 
"WHITER SHADE OF PALE" 
Tickets 
Available 
PRO COL 
HAR UM 
IN CONCER 
8 P.M. Lantz Gym 
$2·50 & $J.5o Union Tic 
9:00 - 4:30 Daily 
er director chose-n 
between black students who 
may experience difficulty in any 
area · of the university ,  in 
addition to being responsible for 
the Center's innovative and 
attractive atmosphere . 
The married Eastern student 
believes his previous experien ce 
of working with people 
throughout his lifetime qualified 
him for the task as center 
director. 
Turner, who aspires to 
become a lawyer, attended Hales  
Fransican high school, served in 
the U.S.  Navy for 3V2 years ,  and 
worked as a pharmace utical 
salesman before corning to 
Eastern last spring quarter. 
Turner replaces  R obert 
Pl!rry , who served as Cultural 
Center dire ctor fro m 1 9 7 1  until 
March 1, w hen the new 
appointme nt-was announced. 
Turner personally views the 
cultural center as a modern-day 
l i v i n g  example of the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  o f  b lack 
Americans to t he fields of art , 
music ,  the,atre , literature and 
history .  
I n  this respect , Tun:ier fee ls 
that white students should visit 
the cultural center, to interpret 
the previously hidden truth 
about · the b lack man's 
contributions to so ciety. 
Concerning this topic Turner 
said , "if Whites would be co me 
more aware of Blacks' lifestyles 
and patterns,  at titud es might be  
better." 
Turner continued , "T he 
people w ould learn t hat Blacks 
are humans, not just statistics or 
decorations." 
The bespectacled young 
man , after completing his first 
month on the job , l ikes his 
p osition and hopes to m ake t he 
Cultural Center the black 
student 's home away from their 
respective dorm rooms. 
He expressea t he feeling that 
if the center is utilized by the 
students to its greatest capacit y ,  
an atmosphere o f  togetherness 
would prevail among t he people. 
Although Tun1er is currently 
director of the center, he is still 
active with the Afro-American 
(See Afro-American, page ll) 
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Natures April Fool 
A coed scurries through April snow fall towards Old Science 
Building Monday even ing. Aday earlier, campus basked in the sun, 
students sat in the grass and freewheeled on bikes down walks now 
slushy with sno"-1. The snow culminated a chain of goofy weather 
that began with hail early at dawn, rain greeting the e ight o'clockers 
on the way to class, and h igh winds buffeting them returning from 
class. 
dtopresent 
show Sunday Honorary seeks memberS 
z Band will according to Peter Vivona , jazz 
con�r .. band dii:ect or. 
hall' of the The 
-jazz band will perform a 
Siinday at s· program o( ten selections of the 
first 
unty 
eals 
compoSitions of jazz studen ts 
Thad Jones, Phil Wilson, Hank 
Levey,  Less Hooper, Joe Farrell 
and Willie Maiden. 
Vivona will be the featured 
trombone soloist. 
The band has re cently 
returned fro m  a high school tour 
. and a trip to the Nort h Central 
Division Convention of the 
Music Educa tiors National 
Conference in Milwaukee ,  Wis. 
According to Peter Vivona, 
t here is a possibilit y that the 
New Concert Hall in the F ine 
Arts Center may not be ready 
for t he Sunday's concert. y issued the 
Easter Seals 
loles County 
If this situation exist s the 
concert will be moved to 
McAfee Gymnasium. There is no 
ual Eastern admission charge for the concert 
A new honorary fraternity 
for Sociology majors has been 
formed at Eastern and is now 
looking for more prospec�ve 
members , according to Victor 
S toltzfus, of the Sociology 
Department. 
The fraternity ,  Alpha Kappa 
Delta , was formed last year and 
re ceived its charter from the 
national chapter this year. At 
the first initiation held last 
February 2 2 ,  1 5 members w ere 
initiated , Stoltzfus said . Another 
initiation is being planned for 
the first  of May. 
To be eligible., a student 
must have taken ten hours in 
Sociology courses,  must have an  
overall GPA of  at least 2. 5 ,  an d  
must have a GPA of a t  least 3 .0  
in  a l l  Sociology courses taken. 
L o  cal officers e lected 
re cently are Richard Tiarks, 
p r e s i d e n t; T e r ri Len tis ,  
vice-president; and Meli ssa 
Stoltzfus stated that Alpha· 
· Kappa Delta is the only nation al 
h o n o r a ry  f r a t ernity for 
Sociology ·majors in the Ututed 
S tates. "We are the Et a chap ter 
in Illinois ," he said . 
"The national chapter 
pub lishes regularly a journal 
called "Sociological Inquiry." 
According to national 
chapter standards, a prospective 
chapter  can only be issued a 
charter if it meets the following 
qualifications. It must have at 
least three full time instru ctors 
who devote their full  time to the 
teaching of Sociology , and each 
mus t  have a doctorate or 
equivi lent. 
There must be evidence that 
graduates from the institution's 
Sociology department have been 
accepted in programs at other 
institutions leading to the Ph.D. 
The insti tution must offer at 
least ten hours of instruction in 
Sociology. 
joining and w ho think that they 
may qualify for me mbership are 
invited fo pick up an application 
form from Betty Thomason, 
secretary,  in the Socio logy 
d e  partrnen t, according to 
Stoltzfus. 
Special Ed 
has grants 
Several traineeships in the 
field of special education are 
available to any junior or sen ior 
Special Edu cation majors at 
Eastern. 
Accord ing to .  Harry Larson, 
chairman of the Department of 
S p e c ial Ed u c a t i o n, the 
traineeships can be ap plied in 
t h e e d uc a ble m e n t a l ly 
handicapped and learning 
disabilities field. : drive was 
>Y university  
Griffith and 
and t he musical event will be 
-rtaped into a long playing record. 
Carrell, secretary-treasurer. The 
advisor is Ronald Wohlstein. Students interested in - T he a c a d e m i c  y e ar 
, Spee ch 
ti D on na 
;y in Student 
the seals by 
Iris, Ill., who 
ving speech 
cal therapy 
al Society  of 
.obert Gray, 
tee member, 
$865 was 
Council held 
!tted $800, 
'raternity set 
th street  last 
lected an 
:o Gray, 
y students 
:ns can send 
to the 
Bank, 6th 
re of Dara 
... and all that jazz 
The Eastern Jazz Band, featuring a 
combination of jazz and rock music, will perform 
ten selections Sunday, possibly in  the New 
Concert Hall in the Fine Arts Center. 
fel lowship is mad e  available by 
the Office of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. 
· 
The student must agree to 
remain on cam pus for at least 
two se mesters in return for 
payment of°his tuition and fees, 
plus $5 00 cash per year. 
Interested students are urged 
to conta ct Larson in Room 1 04 
of t he Applied Arts-Education 
Center. Twelve awards are 
expected to be given, four for 
work with the educab le men tally 
handicap ped ,  .and eight for 
learning disabilities. 
I Cold I 
The weather for Wednesday 
and Thursday will be cold and 
sunny with the high re aching the 
mid 30's. 
The weather information is 
provided by Dalias Price of the 
Geology department.  
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Expansion in Physics Department out/in 
(Editor's note:· this is the 
nineteenth article in a series 
outlining changes in the various 
departments in conjunction with 
the switch to the semester 
system.) 
By Anne Powers 
The upcoming swit ch fro m 
the quarter to the semester 
system provided the Physics 
Depart ment with a positive 
ince ntive to more quickly 
implement changes already 
earmarked for the depart ment, 
said W. A� Butler, chairman. 
He explained that with t he 
recent expansion· of the Scien ce 
Building and the addition of new 
equipment,  the depart ment had 
a chan ce to revise and improve 
the major. 
The changes would have 
been instituted w hether or not 
the change to semesters had 
been made. 
The first alteration co ming 
to the depart ment is the· new 
requirement" of a year of 
chemistry for all physics majors. 
Butler said that current· m ajors 
who will graduate under 
semesters may fo llow t he major 
program under efther syste m. 
Th e n ew c he m is try 
requirement, then, would not 
cause problems to those students 
seeking to grad uate under their 
present program. 
With the advantage of new 
equipment, the depart ment . is 
add ing a lab to its Electricity 
and Magnetism courses, Physics 
34 1 0  and 3 420. 
M a j o r s  i n  t e a c he r  
certification are required to take 
3 4 1 0  plus either 3 4 2 0  or an 
electronics course. All other 
physics majors must take 34 1 0  
and 3420. 
To improve the major for 
those students preparing · to 
teach high school p hysics, the 
department has tried to make its 
material more relevant to the 
student. 
The department will do t his 
by providing the student with a 
chance to w ork with equipment 
that is typically availab le at t he 
high school level. 
Butler said that he has heard 
many remarks of teachers w ho 
do n ot ·know how to use 
equipment with  certainty. 
Anot her change affecting 
majors not in teacher education 
is the require ment of an 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
Keep On Truckin'with 
T.S. TRUCK 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
New Band Hours 9:00 to 12:30 
ADMISSION Girls 25c_:. Guys soc 
**************** 
Tuesday It Thursday Special 
Old Mil $150 pitcher 
Continuous Stereo Tapes 
Thursday Night 
NO-ADMISSION & FREE POPCORN 
I COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
6th & Van Buren . , '· 
345-3977 
Savings �ccount at 4 %% Interest 
With No Penalty for Withdrawal . 
Our Checking Accounts Now Offer 
Complete Customer Service 
, at One Low Monthly Rate. 
advan ced lab. The course wi ll be 
t i t l e d  P h y s i c s 4 8 4 0 ,  
Experimental Physics II. 
All junior and senior maj ors 
on campus (ie. not in student 
teaching) will be required to 
take a Junior-Senior Seminar. 
According to Butler, the seminar 
will in clude substantial student 
participation. 
Each student will be 
responsible for at least a portion 
of the seminar, w hic_!l will be 
informally conducted. He will 
. re port on current developments 
in physics or other subje cts of ' 
his chtl>osing in the discip line. 
The depart ment , said Butler , 
is trying to obtain a greater 
sophistication on the part of the 
student  for the subject. 
depart ment's 
conversion has 
changeover that 
students in the H e  s a i d  t h a t  t he 
Vote- April 17 
l YLE l. MYERS 
Charleston City Council 
Your vote & Support 
Appreciated 
SPRING BO.NUS C 
WORTH 10% ON ANY PURCH 
OF $10 OR MORE 
To thank you for your patronage, wt 
extend this 10 % Discount to you on 
al l  purchases from now until Easter. 
Use this Bonus Card to fight inflation 
by stretching your shopping dollars, 
MUST BE PRESENTED WH_EN BUYING. LIMITED ONE TO A 
THIS OFFER DOES NOT .... PPL Y TO SALE MERCHANI 
Phone 217 345-9313 
._ ·BRAND NEW-'73-·CHEVY IMPALA 4 DOOR·SED 
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FRESH LEAN 
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SI. d M t AllUllHIU 30Z tee ea s ... . . :•G. 
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Lean Pork Steak . . . :B. 
41¢ 
99¢ 
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WINNERS WILL 
Uiiversar·�o� �:��;: · Gsaseb·a11 
· iiiO"it's'ierrrFa�m iia�inila;d'��;;t 
Sll , .. l C.UISfllOM IHI MOV•lS ... , , .. , AND Tt-E GREATEST Cars.-:, Stars���..... suRPR1sE oF ALL. 
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.�H�ts
:
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• e e e I I I 
801 
PKG 
I I I I I I I 
Chocolate Milk ss� 
!8 Ol 
Bil 
49¢ 
IAR · WOOD[;). • 
IGA SINGLE SLICES 
· 6 3¢ American Cheese . .'��! 
KRAFT PURE FLORIDA 7 6 ¢ Orange Juice. . . . ;·G:' 
ASSOR £ S SO •BfM&f1..U •Nx&ltt  TD WAN N """""' """'"""' 39¢ TV Dinners··:�. . . . . ;-4 
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11/ioois schools meet · 
for theatre workshop 
By Ann Clark Twelve schools form the 
Twelve Illinois colleges and Illinois Interpretation Workshop 
universities will participate in a which plans a session of 
t w o - d a y  i n t e r p r eta t i o n  performan ce and criticism i n  the 
workshop this w eekend at the area of interpretation for two 
Fine Arts Center. days every s pring. 
The theme of this year's Rang co mmented, "For this 
workshop is "The Work8 of workshop we can take an author 
Richard. Brautigan, e. . e. like Charles Dickens because he 
cum min gs, a n d  Charles wrote very dramatic prose. 
Dickens," according to Ja ck F ive of the eight schools 
Rang, a member of Eastern's p articipating are performing 
theatre arts depart ment. something by him. Dickens was 
Sessions are scheduled for 9 not confined to plays, yet he 
10 30 ·1 · d wrote very playable theatrical a.m.", : a.m., · p.m. an 
2:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday . entertain ment." 
in the Fine Arts Theatre and the · 
experimental theatre. Anyone is ' 
welcome to attend and criticism 
is open to all. 
Dr. Judith Espionole, guest 
· critic for the workshop,. is a 
member of the depart ment of 
speech ·at the University of 
Washington in Seattle and vice 
chairman of the interpretation 
division of a national speech 
association. 
Each school will present a 
thirty . minute performance 
followed by a 45 minute critique 
session. Each critique panel w ill 
consist of Ms. Espionole, one 
. student from a
·� participating 
school and one fa cult y  member 
from another participating 
school. 
· 
Participating Illinois schools . 
In the media 
WEDN ESDAY-APRIL 11, 1973 
7 p.m.-Ch. 12, 47-AMERICA 
'7 3 Topic : the cost of legal advice. 
7 p.m.-Ch. 17, 19-MOVI E 
"Notorious" starring Ingrid Bergman 
and Cary Grant. • 
7 :30 p.m.-Ch. 2, 15, 20, 
25-HALL OF FAME "The Small 
Miracle." 
9 p.m.-Ch. 12, 47--SOUL! 
Guest : Al G reen. 
TH URSDAY-AP R IL 12, 1973 
7 p . m .- C h .  3, 1 0, 
31-NAT IONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
"The Haunted West." 
7 p.m.-Ch. 12, 47 -MOVIE 
"Hamlet" starring Nicol Williamson. 
* RE-ELECT* 
Dr. W. L. Podesta 
To Serve the 
Entire District 
YOUR SUPPORT 
APPRECIATE·D! 
Lake Land College 
Board ofl rustees 
. are Northwestern, Northern, 
Northeaster:n, North Park, Sauk 
Valley, Western , Southern, and 
Eastern. 
"This is the largest number 
of participating schools that we 
have had in quite a few years," 
commented Rang. 
PRINCE AUTO BODY 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR. 
Know Your Enemy 
1607 MADISON STREET CHARLESTON, ILL. 61920 see 
"HERSTORY" PHONE: 345-7832 
BOB HICKMAN 
For All  The Pe9ple .... 
Bob Hickman for Mayor 
• 
Tuesday, April. 17.-1973 
BOB H ICKMAN is 34 years old, married, has 2 children and lives at 2606 South 5th. 
BOB HICKMAN is owner and operator of Bob Hickman Ford Sales. He has been in the automobile 
business for 12 years� 
BOB HICKMAN 'is Past President of Charl�ton Area Chamber of Commerce. He has been involved 
in Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Little League Baseball, Jr. Bowling, Col�s County Association for the 
Retarded, and r;nany other civic organizations. 
BOB HICKMAN is a young man with a proven outstanding record of efficiency and accomplishments. 
BOB HICKMAN will not engage in any schemes or unfillable rash promises to get your vote, but 
has presented a sound business-like platform and program dedicated to the best interest of all the people. 
BOB HICKMAN wants to share his views, and wants to listen to yot,1rs, and plan with you, the future progress of Charleston. 
BOB HICKMAN will devote whatever time and effort necessary to operate the city on a business-like basis. 
BOB HICKMAN will do everything he can to give equal treatment and benefits to all citizens without preference or prejudice. 
BOB HICKMAN is an energetic ·man, he thinks for himself. He has the endorsements of thinking Charleston citizens in all walks of life and in all fields of endeavor. Cast your vote for Bob Hickman for .. Mayor of Charleston. 
Paid For By Bob Hickman 
- 6;'d:rh;;-8at. April 1-r-6.;;.'diid 
MR� BUBBLE I VASE 
BATH POWDER l INTE -I CARE 
44C Limit 1 I I 1 5  flu. oz. 1 2  oz. Box 
3D Reg. $.52 I 
Bubbles Kids Clean! l 
·----------------�----Good Thru Sat. April 7 
FINAL NET 
·HAIRSPRAY 
8 flu oz. 
Limit 1 97c 
3D Reg. $1 .44 1 6  oz. 
Holds 3 Times Longer! Limit 2 
---------------------Good Thru Sat. April 7 
PROTEIN 21 
SHAMPOO 
7 flu oz. 97climit2 
, 
3D Reg. $1 .37 
For Dry, Normal, or Oily 
Hair 
·------- -- � --------. Open Daily 9:30-9:30 
Sunda 11-7 
Its 
gonna 
melt you 
Cola Rea 
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Depths' on tonight PIZZA J.OE'S For The Finest In Italian 
derelicts gathered in an an cient 
lodging house and become 
subject to the whims of their 
corrupt landlord and his 
lecherous wife. 
The film takes an unusual 
twist when the arrival of an old 
WE CAN 
MAKE IT 
HAPPEN 
Cl TY 
VOTE 
APRIL 17 
BAKESHOP 
Phone 345-6767 
thru Fri -7 a.m. -7 p.m. 
- 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
'UDSMAN? 
nt official who is willing to. �ns' complaints against the its functionaries." 
* .• * 
{ 
L.;. 
RNBUR:G'H, for�ei student body 
tat lndi2¥'8 State and on Eastern 
for 13 yea,s, will do just that 
and more. 
on 't have to hassle D T 
�o get something done. 
ril 17. It is the time. 
pilgrim brings a new ele men t 
into their lethargic situation. 
A c c o r d i n g  t o  R a y 
Schmudde, chairman of the 
Eastern Film Society , the 4 p.m. 
showing has been dropped from 
the group 's scheduled. calendar ,  
for the rest of  spring quarter.  
PIZZA 
We Deliver - Dial 345�_2844 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
Sunday Thru Thursda'y 4:30 .p.m.-12:30 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday 4 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Official Notices 
Annual Spring Commencement 
Commencement wil I be held 
on Sunday, May 27, 197 3, at 
6:00 p.m. on Lincoln field. 
Academic deans and department 
heads are asked to participate. 
The academic procession wil I 
form in the Field House at 5:45 
p.m. 
In case of rain the ceremony 
wi II be moved to Lantz 
Gymnasium. 
L. M. Hamand 
Dean, Graduate School 
Pre-Enrol lment Requests 
This is a reminder to all 
students who have not yet 
submitted a request for Summer 
term courses. Materials must be 
secured by 4:00 p.m., Friday, 
April 1 3  at the Registration 
Office. 
The deadline to deposit a 
request is 5:00 p.m., Friday, April 
13 outside the Registration 
Office. 
. 
Edward T. Graening 
Director, Registration 
T1txtbook Library Notes 
Textbook sales for the Spring 
Quarter 19 7 3  began on March 26, 
197 3  and will end on April 27, 
197 3 ,  Texts are sold at a discount 
depending upon the number of 
ti mes the text has been checked 
out, Students who wish to 
purchase a text which is checked 
out to them are required to bring 
the book at the time of purchase, 
I so that 1t may be checked off 
their record. Students are 
reminded that to. check out 
textbooks you must present your 
validated ID card and current 
quarter fee bill. There will be no 
exceptions. Texts which are 
issued to students are not to be 
U N D E R L I N E D ·• 
U N D E R S C O R E D , 
HIGHLIGHTED, ETC, Discarded 
texts will be available for ·sale at 
prices ranging from $. 10 to $ 1.00 
throughout th• quarter. The 
deadline for returning Spring 
Quarter books will be 12:00 
noon, Friday, June 1, 197 3.ALL 
T EXT B O OK S  N O T  
PURCHASED IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH A BOVE MUST BE 
RETURNED AT THE END OF 
SPRING QUARTER. 
G. B. Bryan 
Manager, Textbook Library 
N ight Counseling 
The Counseling Cen.te.r in the 
Clinical Services Building will be 
open each Thursday evening from 
7 :00 p;m. to 10:00 p.m. in Room 
1 01. No appointment necessary. 
H. C. Bartling 
Acting Director, 
Counseling & Testing Ctr. 
Fal l  Pre-Enrol lment 
The all-campus pr�nrollment 
requesting period for the Fall 
Semester will begin Monday, 
April 16 13nd extend through 
Friday, April-27, 197 3 , 
Materials and instructions 
may be secured by presenting a 
valid l.D. card. Distribution will 
be on the North Balcony of-Lantz 
Gym according to the following 
schedule: 
Graduates and Seniors-April 
16; 8:30to 1 1 :30a.m. 
Ju n i o r s  ( A-K l a s t  
names)-April 16; 1 :00 to 4:00 
p.m. 
Ju n i o r s  ( L-Z . la s t  
names) -April 17 ; ·a:3o to 11 :30 
a.m. 
' ' 
S o p  ho mores (A-K last 
names)-April 17 ; 1 :00 to 4:00 
p.m. 
Sop ho mo res (L-Z last 
names)-April 1 8; 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. 
Freshmen (Alll-April 18: 
1 :00 to 4: 00 p,m. 
The classifications are based 
on current (Spring quarter) status 
and NOT ON ANTICIPATED 
classification for the Summer 
term. 
Starting Thursday, April 19, 
materials will be available during 
regular office hours at the 
Registration Office, 1 19 Old · 
Main, Materials must be secured 
by 4:00. p.m .. Friday, April 27, 
19 7 3. 
Currently enrolled students 
should present their valid l.D. · 
card, complete the request form, 
and deposit it outside the 
Registration Office by 5:00 p,m., 
Friday, April 27. 
Edward T. Graening 
Di rector, Registration 
Class Piano 
Anyone who has had piano 
background and wishes to elect 
class piano for the summer or fall 
terms should come to the new 
music· building, FAM 203 for a 
placement audition between 9 :00 
and 1 0:00 on Wednesday, April 
11th. Beginners need not audition 
for Music 126 (·12 01 ). 
Karen Sanders 
Class Piano Coordinator 
·"Common Sense for Better Government" 
CARLA 
ASHMORE 
tor 
Charleston 
City Council 
BACKGROUND 
Born and raised in Coles County. Graduated from 
Mattoon High School and attended E.1.U. for two 
years, majoring in Sociology. . 
Family-Married, husband E�I. two children, 
Tillman, 3, and Madonna, 1. 
Occupation-Executive secretary to the East 
Central IUinois Law Enforcement.Commission. Main 
duty: Assist in writing and obtaining Federal and 
State Grants. 
PLATFORM 
1 .  E.1.U. has untapped resources to 
make whatever studies, 'etc., 
Charleston may need. Use Charleston 
talent to benefit Charleston. 
2. Charleston Humane Society for safety 
and humanity. 
3. For the safety and convenience of the 
residents of Charleston, lower the 
speed limit on Lincoln (within the 
city limits) to 35 miles per hour. 
4. Now is the time to use the resources 
at E.1.U. to help seek a solution to_ 
our water supply. [\jot after we run 
out of water. , 
5. Curbs, streets and . sidewalks; 
separation of storm and,,,s�wer cjra ins. 
Both are important but., due to_ the 
federal ruling, drains must .take 
priority. . . 
6. Personally, I would like to see bike;< 
.. paths in, heavily;�. traveled areas. 1'. . " 
·• would li'ke to hear from you. 
7.' Immediate construction of a water 
tower in the south end to bring water 
pressure up to minimum standards. 
I have made but one promise in this campaign. will represent both students and life long 
residents of Charleston. I can and will keep this promise-I believe my platform shows this. 
For a ride to the polls call 345-3030. PLEASE VOTE 
The future of your city is in your hands Tuesday, April 17, 1973 
Paid For By Carla Ashmore 
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Grant money for merit? 
Senate is ridirlg herd on the athletics b udget 
suddenly , arid we can't help b ut commend 
them for having the inte lligence to do so . Last . 
· year they passed all b udgets with zilcho 
comment. 
Athletics, possessed of large amounts of 
student fees, is deserving of senate scrutiny. 
Athletics is .scheduled to re ceive $ 86,000 in 
student activity fees this year , plus an 
approximate $30,000 in crease over la st year' s 
$ 89 ,000 grants-in-a id (also from student fees) 
due to the athletic fee hike senate passed 
following a referendum last fall. 
This year Senate is questioning how the 
extra mo ney will be distributed before giving 
out any student funds. Frankly, it looks like a 
thre at . They want more grants-in-aid to go to 
· sports other than football and basketb all-or 
else . And that' s  a neat , fun ctional threat . 
It see ms that mo st of the grants-in-aid go to 
football, because it is a team sport , and also 
because it is not much of a w inning sport here . 
Senate says that unless more scholarships 
from grants-in-aid are. allo cated to the more 
successful sports such as tra ck, cro ss-country 
and tennis-sport s where Eastern wins, then 
athletics does n ot need all of that mo ney. 
This controversy is just at the brew ing stage 
right now, and athletics has not ye t taken the 
field to give its side.  The usual arguments are 
that Eastern should excel at lo ts of things, and 
that football and basketball reputatio ns make 
or break a school's repu.tation-dete rmining 
who will want to come to Eastern. 
Which does not seem logi cal or e conomical. 
If football and basketgall are the only sports 
other people care ab out-why not abandon the 
other sports? S in ce  all we care ab out is what · 
other people think-why bother with the other 
sports,  sin ce exce llence in lMs publicized areas 
appare ntly does not matter? 
Or-why not give more money where there 
is more merit. That · is if the school is more 
concerned with excellence in a sport , than 
show casing only the chosen.  They have been 
trying that for a long time . For many good 
reasons that has not worked. ·  
Maybe the football front should be 
abandoned,  maybe not ; but the Senate has a 
point in attempting to influence allocation of 
more money towards those sports where 
through winning, Eastern's teams have 
enhanced its reputation. Senate's  right . Why 
not more mo ney where there is the more merit? 
Want an ad? Then buy one ! 
In answer to re cent complaints on public 
service announce ments run by the News, we 
wish _to point out that we do print such news,  · 
but do not pro mise unlimited re-runs. 
When an organization wants a notice run 
twice , if someone has t he time to rewrite the 
old notice , and hopefully dig up addit ional 
information , we run it. We don't guarantee that 
-we'll run it. 
As for rewrit e ,  unle ss we do that all news 
services run the same press release , proving how 
stale and lazy they can be. Press releases tend to 
reflect the view of the organization that released 
them, and nothing more . We don't supply free 
spa ce for that. If  someone has a .comment on 
something they are welco me to fill space with 
letters to the editor . If they want their 
particular ca mpus clip run verbatim and sa cred, 
they can buy advertising space . 
A good newspaper has neither the extra 
space or the stomach to print press re leases. 
The y cut the information to the bone-and run 
it. Once .  Just be cause we print campus clips 
does p.ot mean we make individual items 
standing feature s. 
If ·you want massive coverage , do something 
worth it. If you want more space , tell us why. 
If we think it 's newsw orthy, and have the 
manpower to·spare , it will be covered .  
Our news priorities are determined b y  news 
values and the amount of newsme n  availab le . 
S eldom do we have sufficient staff with enough 
time on their hands that they can sit around 
revising the. old press releases. 
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Cabbages and Kings 
In the interest of the present 
ele ct orate , the News presents this exclusive in 
candidates for the ' upco ming mayoral ele 
Higgman , and Leonard " Bull" Endur'em. 
I found Mr. Higgmall 
the ffiirror of a shiny 
be come his trademark. 
his trademark. One 
actually combing. 
"Hi, I 'm Bob Higg 
"Yes, I believe I've 
· the name. Mine's Roger 
"Hmmm." ' 
"Mr. Higgman, so 
campaign has empha 
than the issues. What do 
" I don't know why people make such in 
Would you like to see some pictures of the fa 
Carol, Ted , Alice . . .  " 
" But the voters have been wondering just 
the people' really means. C an you explain?" 
"Sure,  I think. My opponent is a unive · 
might be prone to give special favors to the 
works there . He might even listen to them." 
" But doesn't that mean that , as a busin 
fav�rs to other b�sinessmen?" 
"You intellectuals are all alike. But how'd 
nice pre-owned Edsel coupe? I'll make you a g  
"No thanks, Schwinn has a better i 
business, your favorite topic, what is the platt: 
people ? Some are wondering what the signs are 
"I stand on my promise not to make any 
one I made to myself." 
"What was that?" 
"Not to reappoint C ity Attorney Johnny 
" But why is that? We understand that 
community proje cts ,  like opening new bars." 
"Well, so meone . isn't getting their money's 
Attorney's office , and I don't think it's Mullet,• 
"Sounds fishy to me . Well, thanks for the 
"Sure , and don't forget : Give Higgman the 
"Bull" 
I managed to catch "Bull" Endur'em at 
counter at JFK International. He was running. 
"Bull !  Bull! Why are you running?" 
"Be cause it ' s  the only way to get elected." 
"That's what I'd like to talk to you about. 
where you are , or even IF you are ." · 
· "Poppyco ck, son .  By the way, if you wa 
have to buy a ticket on flight 4/ 17 ." 
"Say, what' s all this bull, er , talk ab 
supply for Charleston? Does that mean you 
of the Linco ln Reservoir?" 
"SShhh! Don't you know students doli 
words? It makes them vote funny"" 
"Uh-huh" What about the status of Johnn 
committee chairman?" 
"Well, the C ity C ouncil' s a nice bunch 
tradition and let THEM pick Mullet." 
(See CABBAGES , page 
might as well do a proper and 
consummate job by barring 
s o r o r i t y  a n d  fr a t ernity 
to assert its responsibility and 
limited aut hority in the 
_ . me mbers- who con ceivab ly rule 
favorably in b ehalf or sorority 
and fraternity me mbers. 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  
s t u d e n t - a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
rela tionship rather than towards 
the dire ctio n of fra cturing w hat 
litt le student cohesion e xists. 
proven 
apt and 
· decisions 
ch he took 
e of any 
p ers o n a l  
n ee  on the 
The Senate might also 
c onsider barring m in ority 
m e m b e r s ,  w h o  c o u l d 
con ceivab ly favor other min ority 
me mbe rs. The Senate might 
consider . barring all st udents ,  
sin ce i t  is con ceivab le that 
students will be biase d  in favor 
Bill G augush 
Why no Blacks 
in 'Herstory'? 
of other students. To t he Ed it or :  
The pur p ose of  the Senate i s  Herst ory ,  a theatre arts 
not to provide a p odium for produ ction to be put o n this · 
individual sena tors to vent their weeken d ,  is according to the Eastern 
personal prejudices and group New s _ 
" . . .  a look �t t he 
vengence .  The senat e's primary A mencan w o m an ex p lonng her 
responsibility is to provide a . role fro m Eve to present . " 
formidable means of student S in ce the cast of Herstory is 
expression a nd t he investigation made up co m pletely of white 
an d a melioration of general wo men , I t hin k we ought to 
grievan ces . raise the question of what is an 
It w ould behoove he Senate A merican woman? - -
Re-Elect 
Claude 
t because ''Bud'' of residen ce 
ures. . ., t . 
11 going to Adk.1n·s· · -: the student . , 
!�;;m�� _ .. . as your commissioner 
UNDAE 
, .85 
IONED 
HAKES -
.75 
Vllage 
REPRESENTING ALL THE PEOPLE 
· · ALL Of' THE TIM E  
MAINTAIN A CLOSE TOUCH 
TO THE PEOPLE 
1 .  Experienced in street maintenance &: repairs 
. 2. Served past 4 years as street commissioner 
3. M ember First Christian Church 
· · 
4. M ember Elks Lodge 
. 5 .  M ember M oose Lodge 
6. Active in Charleston Baseball program . 
... 7. Born & raised in Charleston 
8. Two children in schools 
I NEED YOUR VOTE 
Brittany Plaza · 
"(South on Ninth St. next to Carman Ha l l  and Heritage Woods) 
Private swimming pool 
Private aspha lt parking 
Parking secu rity permits 
Copies of leases , ru les, etc. 
Dividends pa id on security deposits 
Cable TV 
Color TV's 
Youthfu l management staff 
Private bedroom entrance 
· pecial Summer Rates $1 50 per unit per month 
We wilrdiscuss rents, occupancy dates and supply 
gener�I information brochures in reference to modern 
apartm'ent living. 
More Quality Living From 
MARK IV CORPORATION 
Contact : David Fasig - Ph. 345 - 2 1 16 or 345 - 2 1 17 
If No Answer, Please Call Back ! 
. .  
' 
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Being a black woman in 
A merica ,  I fee l  it is an insult to 
have a p la y  such as Herstory p ut 
on without an y bla ck fem ale 
ancestor being re presented by 
black women on Eastern's 
cam pus. 
I know , being a theatre 
stud ent myself, that there are 
man y black stud ents as qualified 
as any w hite stud ent to p ortray 
the part of any chara cter on 
Eastern's theatre stage . 
I also fee l  that it is very 
unfort unate that b lack talent 
here at Eastern is so stifled anG 
overlooked b e cause of the 
c lose mind ed · attitude of the 
d e p art ment as far as black 
pro d u ctions are con cerned. 
I am going -to see Herstory, 
b ut for one reason on ly, and 
that is to see how succe ssfully 
Mr. Mannakee blotted out the 
past of my fe male ancestors . 
Marvinetta M. Wood ley 
COUPON SPECIAL 
1 0% off any 1 purchase 
Bring the·coupon and save now 
through April 21 
Choose from our fabulous collection of 
sportswear r dresses, lingerie and accessorie 
We carry all colors in wool blazers 
Specializing in something different in 
FASHIONS 
SMART ALEX SHOPPE 
904 Lincoln St. ' 
· · · f 
Schwinn ladies' Varsity® Sport , . 
• Lightwei�ht frame 
• �0-•peed de,a i l le•• goaB $.102. !J5 
• Sprocket style chainguard · 
Here's the bike designed for the - �erious cycli n g  g i�ls  who 
wan_t " more" from their bike than ju5.t a rid e  a round the 
block. 1 0-speed gears that eat up the miles effortlessly, . 
drop han dlebars, sports sad<!le, du� pqsition brake levers 
and a number of other features packed i nto this outsta nd­
ing bike.  Drop in  for a test r ide and � out for yourself 
what a d ifference a Schwi n n  ma kes !  
· . 
914 17th St. Ch•lestop 
345-4223 · _ _  -� . H�ft-'S 
. ' .  ·: !." ' 
••• a s.mC. 
·cotes County's l•gest licycle 0..Jer. 
t'age 1 \ 1 r , a ,. 1 1 - . r 1 1 " ' " �'" W f ' { f t l { ' � I J ;.J )' . A JH" l l  L L , I ' / ( . ) 
fFOR VALUE AND SAVINGS SH . . 
THESE STORES 
DOWNTOWN 
FORMAL TIME 
BUY USED TUX 
White Coats - $5°0 - $ 1 0°0 Pants $5°0 
Shirts ! 3°0 Color Coats $ 15°0 
(Gold, Blue ,  or Burgandy) Accessories, Etc 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CAVINS & BAYLES 
West Sicie Square Downtown 
new 
Short Shorts 
anf1· 
Cuffed Shorts 
' $5 
the shop DRESS - WELL 
Downtown 
Remember Your Family And Friends 
with an 
EASTER CARD AND G I FT 
from 
MAR - CHRIS G IFT SHOP 
WestSide Square Charles�on 
FA N FA R E S  . .  
I . . 
Sandals and Clogs 
· soft and flexible! 
$8 
"Rumble" 
Brown or White 
West Side of Square . 
· ./i. 
$1 1 
Hot Shot 
Blue or Brow_n 
Dynamite 
Shoes. 
Blue I Gray 
Bone/ Brown 
lnya 
WHITE T-SHIR · 
With Colored Trim 
On Neck & Sleeves 
" ' ' ·$ 1 
SHAFER'S 
Brown & Bige low 
N EW DELUXE H I  T IME CLOCK 
l m a g i n o •  T i m e  " ' l i p - to e i n g "  across t he ce i line over 
your  b•d . .  You won ' t  have to rouse yourself  i nto 
wakeful oess mere l y to check on the n ight ly  h'ou r . . •  
1ust  gla nce at the ce i l i n g  a n d  there i t  is .  Projected 
by a n  i r. v is i b l e beam in l a rge clear n u merals 3• i n  
size so y o u  wo n ' t  need your gl asses (when clock is  
placed 62" from cei l i n g) .  A warm W1 l nut wood and 
1le1 m i n g  B rass finish . Electric with a larm 2 '-'"  x 6 '-' "  x 5 1/, " . 1 year factory warr1nty. 
. . 
I 
" .  �: 
' 'Trophies Tennis Golf 
$3°0 5 Year Di 
Photo Album i 
Self Adhesive M 
SHOP OWL FOR 
COSMETIC 
T. k S . s, . V
isit The Only Complete Sporting an wim uits 
On The West Side Of Tbs 
WI L SON • SPAL DIN G • R.AWL I N G :.  • MARKWORT 
• 
EVERETT'S SPORT ING GOODS 
5 10 SI X TH ST. 
Tuesday that the ad ministration 
had requested t he funds to co me 
from the in tere st fund be cause 
money from that fund was not 
allocated by the state.  
He also said that it was the 
U n i v e r sity's intention to 
continue the payment of the 
loan payments through that 
fund. 
Spending of the money fro m  
the intere st fund req uires 
approval from the BOG. 
Eastern re ceived the board's 
approval last year, Hessler said. 
After the ten year period , 
Hessler said , the house w ould 
become the pro perty of the 
university. 
The residence is intended to 
ctor of _: be used by all future Eastern 
_ !!!id_ "- president s. 
Hop to it ! 
Send the FTD 
Happy· 
Nest 
Brighten Easter 
for someone 
special by sending 
the FTD® 
Happy Nest 
Call or visit us 
today, and we'll 
arrange for your 
HappyNest to 
be on its way. 
$12.50 . .  
-� •. w 
IOBlE FLOWER · SHOP 
Naltle and Mary M. Wiiiiams � 
St. Charleston, Illinois 61 920 
PHONE 345-7007 
· W ednt>sday.  A pril 1 l . l 973 FRstnn 1\1 P w s  Page l l  
Afro-American Cultural Center 
(C ontinued from p age 3) 
Asso ciation. 
Presently Turner i s  w orking 
with Afro-A merican Association 
Presiden t Irvin M9re hea d ,  to plan 
B la ck Awareness Week, set for 
April 30 through May 6. · 
Turner, in ad dition to his 
duties with the · students,  w orks 
in conjunction with Eastern's 
ad ministrat ion. 
James E. J ohnson,  assistant 
d ean of student personnel , is 
planning to bring black fa milies 
who have estab lished b usiness 
1 interests t o  live in t he Charleston 
1 area. 
F R I  - SAT - S U N  
LAST HOUSE 
r:E LEn R CAN A 
MOVIE GO TOO FAR? � -
- P LU S -
LESLEY WAR R EN 
"PICKU P  O N  : 1 0 1 "  
S H O W I N G  TOG ETH ER 
THIS  
W E EK EN D  
The purpose of t he m ove for the purpose of social events for 
the future will hopefully cre ate a all members of t he Un iversi t y  
sense of bla ck people living in . a c o m m unit y .  
true co m m unit y c n  ..·i.r011 me : : :  -------------. 
according to J ohnson. 
' Draw Near Woman 
Turner is also working t o  
have ap proved by the University see 
plan , to . .  ex tend t he hours for 
the Martin Luther King Jr. "H ER STORY" Union beyond 1 2  midnight, for 
N O W  S H O W I N G  T H R U  T U ES DAY 
FROM THE JUNGLE TO THE GYM . . .  /'� 
HE'S THE GREATEST ! / ·· ., _ _  
He's a winner  . . .  
he 's a swinger . . . .. - . 
he 's  DYNAM ITE! 
WALT 
' DISNEY 
productions" 
-G-
"111�.lillllilil...�·� · TECHNICOLOR" lGL 
PLUS .D ISN EY FEATU R ETTE 
"SA R D I N IA" 
BETA-GAMMA CHAPTER 
�ilJ}JJ'1tlii IU.!t�l�i-.., -1•J - . ..,.. 
-G-
INFORMAL SM KER 
WEDNESDAY, A IL  1 1  
8:00 p.m� 
Chapter Ho se .r.·-.,, 
' ·. '\ 
956 6th Stre t 
All interested men elc me 
For transportation : phone 345-9523 or 345-3007 
Wednesday , April 1 1 , 1 973 
. lnforonics to study -Booth Petitions due Frid 
for Heller awards By Anne Powers 
Booth Library has recen tly 
been sele cted by Inforonics as 
one of the fe w cand id ates in the 
c o u n t r y  w h o s e  l i b r a ry 
auto mation sy stems will be 
studied for possible ad o p tion in 
California state universities and 
college libraries. 
The ann oun ce m ent came 
fro m Paladugu V. Rao, syste ms 
engineer a t Booth. 
Inforonics, said Rao , is one 
of the top private research and 
consulting firms in the Un ited 
States. They were authorized by 
the · Chan ce llor'& Offi ce o f  the 
California State Universities and 
Colleges to c ondu ct a survey 
a m o n g  e x  is t i n g  1 i b rary 
automation s ystems. 
The purpose of the survey 
was to determine w hich of t he 
syste ms surveyed could be 
adopted for im plementation in 
the libraries of California schools 
of higher learning. Rao said that 
� ooth Library was one of t he 
top ten chosen for furt her study 
int o such aspects as cost  of 
i m p le menting. 
B ooth Library utilizes four 
d iffITTent t y pes of systems in its 
operations. The first syste m is 
the Booth Library On-Line 
Circulation Syste m ( B LO C). 
B LO C  controls b oo k  checko u ts 
fro m the librar y .  It keeps tra ck 
of who has t he book, w here t he 
book is, and how many bo oks a 
student has che cked out. 
Booth Library Integrat ed 
Serials Syst e m  ( B LIS S),  ite mizes 
a ll serial p ubications. This 
system i s  responsib le for 
providing public lists of t he 
periodicals available at t he 
libr;u y for the students, It also 
pro d u ces subje ct lists for 
d epartmen ts that request them. 
· The third syst em, Me dia 
Inio?'mation Services Syst e m  
( MI S S ) ,  regulate·s non-print 
m e d i a .  T h r o u g h · M I S S  
information o n  the library's 
collect ion of tapes, discs , etc.  
can be ob tained . 
C o m p u t e r i z e d  L i b rary 
l �mpus calendar 
ENTERTAIN MENT 
WEDNESDAY 
Eastern F ilm Soci ety, "The 
Lower Depths," 5, 7 & 9 p .m. , $. 50. 
WEDN ESDAY·T H U RSDAY 
"Worlds Greatest Athlete," Wil l 
Rogers, 7 & 9 p.m. 
" Youn g  Winston," Time Theatre , 
7 :30 p.m. 
"Worlds Greatest Athlete ," 
Mattoon Theatre , 7 & 9 p .m. 
MEETINGS 
WEDN ESDA Y 
WPE ,  McAfee, South Gym & 
. Stage , 8 a.m. 
Instructi onal  Media Departmen t ,  
Booth Library 1 28, 1 1  a.m. 
Audio Visua l Center, U nion 
Embarrass Room, noon. 
WRA, McAfee ,  North Gym & 
Da n ce  Studio, 5 p.m. 
Age Group Swim, Lab Schoo l 
Pool , 5 p .m. 
Ma n a g ement Club, Union 
Heritage Room, 6 p.m. 
Greek Week , U nion Shaw nee 
Room, 6:30 p .m. 
I l l. Assn. for Hea lth, P.E. & Rec. , 
Union Fox Ridge Room, 6:30 p.m. 
Ka ppa De lta Pi ,  Union Center 
Bal lroom, 7 p.m. 
Con t., Union East Bal lroom, F ox 
Ridg e ,  Altgeld Rooms, 9 a.m. 
Marketi ng Department , Un ion 
Schahrer Rooni, 10 a.m. 
C.A.A. , Booth Library 1 28, 1 0  
a .m. 
U.C.M. Center, Un ion Char l esto n ,  
Wabash, Wal n ut Rms.,  1 1  a.m. ' 
I l l .  Higher Ed., Articulat ion 
Luncheon , U nion Center & West 
Ba l lroom, 1 2: 1 5 p.m. 
WRA, North McAfee Gym, 5 
p.m. 
Age Group Swim, Lab Schoo l 
Pool , 5 p.m. 
Phi Delta Kappa, U nion · F ox 
Ridge Room, 5 : 1 5  p.m. 
A . A . U . P . , U n i o n 
Char l eston -Wal n ut Rooms, 5 :30 p.m. 
Tri Sig Sin g  Practice , Union 
Bal lroom, 6 p .m. 
Folk & Square Dan ce Club, Lab 
Schoo l Gym, 6'p .m. 
Greek Week , Union Wabash 
Room, 6:30 p.m. 
I nter Varsity Christia ns, Union 
Shaw nee Room, 7 p.m. 
Omega Psi Phi, Un ion Iroq uois 
Room, 7 :30 p.m. 
SPORTS 
WED N ESDAY-THU RSDAY 
l ntramura ls , La ntz F aci l it ies,  
noon & 6 p.m. 
A c q u is i t i o n s  I n f o r m a tion 
Manage ment Syst e m  (C LAIMS) 
hand les the a cq uisition print and 
non-print m at erials. Presently, 
only n on-print mat erials are 
contro lled , but Rao said that 
C L AIMS would b e  expanded in 
the fall to in clude printed media. 
B. Joseph Szerenyi, dire ct or 
of B oot h Librar y ,  is very pleased 
wit h Inforonics' selection of the 
library as having a superior 
aut o mation system. He stated 
that t he se lect ion proves that 
"small universities with s mall 
funds can a chieve i m p ortan t and 
useful services." 
No minations for t he Hobart 
F.  Heller Scholarship w ill close 
Friday,  April 13 , at 5 p.m. , 
accord ing to Kennet h Kerr , dean 
of student personnel services. 
No minatio ns of students 
should be sub mitted to the 
Office of Dean , Stude nt 
Personnel Services, in the 
Student Services B uilding. 
The scholarship will be 
award ed to, "a perso n  who, b y  
r e a s o n  o f  s c h o l a r s h i p ,  
responsible character, sense of 
purpose,  growth,  and service to 
the university community d uring 
his�.r:_ her first three years, gives 
promise of a life of 
service and leadership 
To apply, a stud 
classified as a juni 
m a j o r i t y  o f  
attendance a t  East 
award of $ 1 00 will 
the scholarship. 
A committee h 
will be responsible i 
the recipient. The 
announced by the 
T h e  s c hola 
established in ho 
F. Heller, who held 
of Vice President i 
when he retired in 
Statement I l l  
East-West Access 
Routes and Sidewalks 
A stud y  of C har lesto n's traffi c  f l ow has been made. It re 
" bott lenecks" a n d  co ngested zones. One of the most congested areas is 
E l  U ca m p u s  ( I ' l l  bet that's n o  surpr ise ) .  T h i s  con gest ion cou ld be e l i  • 
new street that carr ied traffi c  fro m the ca m p us, east , to H ighway 1 30. An 
for th i s  " re l ief ro ute" wou ld be  on the large e m pty str i p  of land that 
St. ( n orth of the A K L  house a n d  south of the Lu theran church) and ex 
H i g hway 1 30. As ma yor, I wou ld favor th is  locat ion for a new "rel ief ro 
i t  qvo ids a l l  residenti a l  areas. 
A n other ser i o us con cern arou nd the cam p u s  and in other areas of 
pedestri a n  traff i c  and bicycles .  As C i ty C o m m issio ner, I supported 
that n ow req u i res the con stru ctio n  of s idewa l ks i n  new l y  deve lo ped a 
o lder a reas st i l l  have no s idewa l ks. T h i s  s ituation is both da 
i n conven ient.  As Ma yor, I wi l l  s u p port the constr uction o{ city sid 
dange r  a reas. 
I need your vote to do th ese th in gs. Paid For By Dr. Leonard 
Vote For 
DR· LEONARD DURHAM 
He can do it. because he's done it ! 
WPE Club, McAfee, Room 1 38 ,  7 
p. m. 
Tl;iU RSDAY 
WPE, McAteb, South G ym & 
Stage,  8 a.m. 
REGISTER TO VOTE 
1 1 1 .  Higher Ed\lcation Articu lat ion 
LET' S ALL - G O  
T O; T H E  
� e I , lifBZ/Bl I 
Division & 
Rou�te 31 6 
P H  3 4 5 �6 8 8 6  
"Reg. U . S .  Pat. Off. Am. D. Q. C:Orp. 
© 1972 Am. D. d. Corp . ,  
As If Your life Depended Upon It 
IT DOES! 
REGISTER IN THE UNIVERSITY UNION 
FROM 9:00 TO 4:00 ON 
FRIDA Y, APRll 13AND MONDA YAPRll 16 
Qualifications . 
e 18 Years of Age 
e U.S. Citizen 
e 30. Days Resident of Charleston 
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT! 
Paid For By Student Senate 
Wedne8rl ay , A pri l 11 ,  1 973 Easl< �rn N('w� 
E R� b o d �  · c o rn E 5 To 
' L 1 E A + · 
E N � 
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Borchers initiates sterilization bill Athletic bud'1 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  I l l .  
( A P ) - L egisla tion to pay 
low-in come persons w ho·. have 
"cohab ited  in Illinois for one 
year" a $ 1  00 bonus if they 
sub mit to state-paid sterilization 
operations was introduced in the 
House Monday by Rep. We bber 
Borchers, R-De catur. 
"I don'.t care who you sleep 
with or how many times," 
Borchers said in explaining his 
bill to a newsman. "But you 
have no right to hand the state a 
little bundle from heaven and 
say, 'here , take care of it . ' " 
Borchers said his bill was 
ordered to affect "welfare and 
Cabbages and Kings 
(Continued from page 8) 
" But isn't Mullet a Republican? You're a Democrat ." 
"Has someone been looking at the voting records again? He was 
a Republican LAST year, but only until  he realized us Dems were on 
the up and up. He's a smart boy , Johnny, From Chicago." 
" But what if the council doesn't pick Mullet again? What _ if 
they're not traditional?" 
"Well, I'm pretty flexible. You know, que sera, sera . 'Keep 
smiling,' that's my motto." • 
"Than ks for the interview. I've got to be getting back to the 
States now. By the way , how'd you get your nickname , anyway?" 
"I'd rather not say." 
RE-ELECT 
W A Y N E  L A N M A N  
C O M M I S S I O N E R  
City of Charleston 
EXP E R  I ENC ED 
YOUR SUPPORT APP>RECIATED 
Help Me Help You 
MOTHER'S 
MONDAV_S 
& 
WEDNESDAYS 
POPULAR MIXED DRINKS 
BY THE. PITCHER ! 
$3.50 
7-1 1 
BECAUSE MOTHER LOVES YOU! 
non-welfare people ,  alike." He 
added that , in his opionion, 
those -on welfare are more likely 
to have illegitimate children than 
others. 
The legislation would furnish 
$ 2 million to t he Depart ment of 
Public Aid to pay for 
vasect o mies and tubal ligation 
for anyone in Illinois who has 
" cohab ited" for one year and 
has an in come of less than 
$ 5 ,000. 
(C ontinued from p age I)  The Board cit 
Accordin g  to Price , a approved the inC 
meeting with Fite and Fite's recommendlt 
Katsimpalis would hopefully be new fees be distrib 
arranged for Thursday to d iscuss to the football prosr 
the possibility of having more 
students on the grants-in-aid 
co m mittee. 
Ka t s i m p a l i s ,  a l t h o u gh 
unavailab le for com ment at press 
time , said in his return letter t o  
Price , "President Fite indicated 
that additonal funds  b e  allo cated 
for basketball and fo otb all." 
Those with an in co me lower A significant step  in this 
S e n d  I 
N ews 
h o m e 1 
to 
M o m  
than $3,000 annually w ould dire ction was made w hen a 
receive the $ 100 b o nus. student referendum and t he 
Borchers was asked his Student Senate sp oke favorable 
opinion of the prospects for _ _  last fall for an increase in 
passage of the two-bill package. athletic grants- -�n-aid. 
ELECT 
JOHN WINN 
CITY COMMISSION 
- QUA(IFICATIONS 
1 .  Born a nd ra ised i n  C harleston. 
2. Honest a nd hcird work i ng.  
3. Have ru n a plu m b i n g  busi ness in Char 
years . 
4.  Have worked on sewers 
C harleston for 20 years. 
5. I am well q u alif ied for 
com m i ssioner. 
REASONS FOR RUNNING 
1 .  I would li ke to see the com m ission changed. The old water ' 
used-f�u r  years ago you got 4 thousa nd gallons, now you 
gallons. I would l i ke to see you get 3 thou sa nd ga l lons '' wl i ' 
entitled to. 
' 
2. I would li ke to ta ke off 2 par k i n g  meters on each side of the sq 
the space so you can get out of you r  car, a nd you r  car won't take 
does n ow. I thi n k  this should help you see better comi ng on and 
" You do ta ke a c han ce n ow." Paid For By J 
O pen S unday th ru Thurs. 
IO:JO a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
· • C�et\ Fri . an d .Sat. C��\(\t\et IO:JO a.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 
" \�\ . 
�e'· . o9 " 
ot\'� 
�\ · 
WEDN ESDAY SPE 
WPdnesday, Apri l 1 1 ,  1 9 73 
II practice opens Netters blanked 9-0 The Eastern Illinois nett ers 
found the I llinois State Redbird s 
too much to handle and ended 
dro pping a marathon four hour 
mat ch 9-0 in Lantz Fieldhouse 
Tuesday night. 
I 
He succumbed 2-6 in the first set 
and dro p ped the second 1 -6 .  
year with
· 
a 
hould make the 
• g quarterback 
sting. 
the fastest 
Panthers have 
e. "These tw o 
e capable of 
·on, so we hope 
with the talents 
d White /' said 
an 
the 
by graduation 
offensive line. 
_ hole new starting 
eeded. The only 
¢ed to see much 
· illbe �Bill Miller, 
evin Hunt, 6 '5",  
Drach, 6'2", 1 90.  
ours•lt 
. ed Act� 
itiona l insertion 
nice for students 
! number above 
sub mitting 
s to Eastern 
include their 
and telephone 
bl ication of this 
not desired by 
r ,  it shal l  be  
not me et  the 
:ations will be 
rejected . Place 
: with MON EY 
nvelo pe in the 
S bo x  in the 
p.m Your ad 
he next edition 
�EWS .  Mark 
o n  the o utside 
· T h e  sec on d ary is ex p e c te d  t o  
b e  m a n ne d  b y  l e t t e rm e n  P e te 
Schmit ,  free safety,  Bob 
Mitchell, strong safety,  Harvey 
Gord on and Rich .Dahl at 
cornerbacks. 
Personnel in . camp who are 
expected to vie for starting 
berths are : Craig B aldacci ,  
transfer from Illin ois State ; 
Steve Berg,  transfer from Triton 
Junior College ; Ke mp Henry 
who missed last ye ar with an 
mJury, and L or.en Hubick, a 
freshman from Canada. 
All these people should 
bolster our lineup ," said De an .  
The Eastern staff also 
announce d  the signing of three 
more I llinois high school 
football standouts. 
Lumbia Tolliv1<r, a 6' 1 " , 1 7 5 
lb. quarterback from East St. 
Louis senior high school, passed 
for 1 8  touchdowns and over 
1 000 yards. He w as  an All-Me tro 
East and Honorable Mention 
AH-State sele ction. 
Andy Rice ,  6 '2",  240,  is an 
All-Conferen ce and Honorab le 
M e n  ti o n  All-Area choice 
defensive tackle from Joliet 
Central. 
Jeff Phad , a 6 '3", 2 4 5  lb. 
offensive tackle,  started for 
Romeoville High School in 
Lockport . He was the team's 
Most Valuable Lineman .  
Freshman Jeff Fifield , 
experiencing a bad case of first 
year jitters, had a lot of trouble. 
His game was going all awry and 
his opponent presented a variety  
of shots that was  overw helming. 
He dro pped his match 4-6 , 6-0 
and 3-6 . 
Bruce Sh
.
uman , the Panthers 
number one man , dro p ped his 
match to R og�r C onverse 3-6 , 
7-6 and 3-6 .  
On court five , Paul 
Noerenb erg was never in the 
match against I S U's Garv S mith. 
Hapless Dan O'Connell never 
got his ra cket w ar med up as his 
o p p o n e nt, Bob Schrader 
vo lleye d hi m out of the 
fieldhouse ; 1 -6 and 4-6 . 
F ifield and Lyons dro pped 
their match in straight sets to 
Converse and Kuffe ld 2-6 and 
6-7.  
Friels and N oerenberg let 
victory slip aw ay when th ey 
e xtended Palmer and S mith to 
the tie bre aker in and w on the 
second set,  7-6 . H owever, they 
d rop pe d the o t her tw o sets 4-6 
and 3 -6 . 
Pokorny and Schrader beat 
O'Connell and Shu man 6-2 5-7 
and 3 -6 .  . 
' ' 
* *********************************** 
! 
· Classified Ads 
! 
Announcements 
TOTAL M A Y  5 WITH 
RAND Y MATTH EWS. 
-1 Ob M l l -
ATTENTIO N  M E N :  Are y o u  
a b o u t  t o  st ar t  studen t te aching or 
' graduate .  I f  so,  y o u  will be 
nee d in g  suits a n d  sp ortcoats. At 
ANITA'S B A RG AIN H O U S E  y o u  
c a n  be best  d r e ss e d  for less. N e w  
S uits-$ 2 7. ::Sp ortcoats-� 1 9 .  Also 
many new s pring fash io ns for the 
girls A N D  lots of good use d 
clot h ing.  Anit a 's Bargain H ouse , 
1 7 1 9  M adison , C harle ston ,  I ll. 
-0 0-
P U T  S O M E T H I N G  
E X C IT I NG be twe en your leg s! - a 
Hod aka Trail Bike fr om 
Twi n.Cit y S port cycle s, West 
Route 1 6 ,  C har le st o n .  (For mer 
ho me of Duck y  B o o meran g .) 
3 4 5 - 9 5 1 5 . S t o r e  h o u r s : 
Monday-Fr ida y 9 -6 ,  Sat urda y 8-5 . 
-00-
I t 's spring.cleaning time. 
S igma Pi fraternit y is h aving a 
workday Sat urday t he 1 4t h .  Call  
3 4 5-9 5 2 3. 
- 3b 1 1 -
Wan t an inco me fo r life with 
n o  wor k? ?  Send $ 1 . 0 0  for 
i n f o r m a t i o n  t o :  J o h n  
L ich ten waiter , 9 1  7 4th S t. ,  Ap t.  
1 5 , Ch arle s ton , I l l .  6 1 9 2 0 .  
-30-
Will t he person who remove d 
the b o x  for t he Eastern News 
c lassified ads p lease. r e t ur n  it t o 
t he _ Union? 
Lost 
T h·e Ea stern News cla ssifie d 
ad b o x , last see n  in t he Unio n .  
Please call 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  if y o u  kn ow 
where it is. 
For Sale 
, C harleston peo p le use d tc 
drive to C ha m paign for sterec 
e q u i p ment.  Now C ha mpaign 
peo p lt' drive to <;: harlesto n , 
U N I V E R SI T Y  ST E R EO has t he 
lowest pri ces A N YW H E R E. 
L o cated downtown C harleston 
5 t h  & V a n B uren Y2 b lo c k  we st of · 
C oles Co un t y  Ban k, n e xt to 
Tinkle y B e l l. 3 4 5 -9 2 2 2 . 
-1 b 1 1 • 
S ia mese kitten s, 8 wee ks o ld. 
Call after  5 p.m. 3 4 5 - 6 9 0 4 .  
- 3b 1 1 -
1 9 6 8  AM X ,  N ew 3 9 0  engine ;  
2 n e w  L 6 0  tires & mags ;  racing 
clut c h ; 4-barre l , 4-s peed , power 
ste e ring , powe r disc bra ke s ,  t ape 
p layer.  G o od C ondition. $ 9 5 0. 
C all  M attoo n  2 3 5- 1 1 7 8  af te r 
5 : 00 .  
· 3b 1 1 -
D U A L  1 2 1 5 , M 9 1 E ,  9 mo n ths 
old. G ood con di tion . 5 8 1 - 5 8 5 0 .  
- 3 p l l -
' 6 5  Cheve lle 3 2 7  auto. J ust 
re built ,  new tires and e x haust.  
$ 7 5 0. Call  B e c ky 34 5-2 5 80 .  
- 3 p  1 1 -
Ele ctro phoni.. R e co r d  Pia yer 
wit h AM-F M r adio ,  wit h o ut le t s  
for t ape p l a y e r ,  micr o p ho n e ,  a n d  
g u itar. S o u n d s  great . $ 7 5  o r  be st 
offe r ,  Call  5 8 1 - 5 6 5 0  8 a . m.- 1 0 
a .m. Evenings after 6 .  
-2 b 1 3-
F u r n i t u r e ,  a n t i q u e s ,  
co Ile ctab le s, je we lr y , b ottles,  
books and assorte d  ite m s. 
Monday t hr u  Frida y after 4 p .m. 
6 1 0  S o ut h 5 t h ,  Effingham, 11. or 
call  5 8 1 -2 8 8 5 .  
-2 b 1 3 -
Hagstro m bass , S ilverto n e  
e le ctri c guitar,  M eleto ne a m p. ,  
best price.  Call 5 8 1 - 3 0 8 2 .  
FIS H E R  
B S R  5 1 0 
3 48-82 3 4. 
-3 p 1 6-
a mp and speakers ; 
t urnt a b le .  C a ll 
- 1 p l 1 -
New chop ped B MW. Perfe ct 
cond. Antique full bed with 
high b ac kboard. Call anytime : 
3 4 5- 3 2 7 9. 
- 5 p 1 3- · 
8-T R AC K  STE R EO tapes. 
Popular hits by y our favorite 
artists .  $ 1 . 9 9  e ach at T IJ'.! KL EY 
BEL L M U SIC-Y2block we st of 
Coles C o un t y  Ban k. 
67 VW Radio . Good condition, 
6 5 0  or Best Offer, 5 8 1 -2 1 07 after 
5 p.m. 
-30-
Direct from factory super sale 
on stereo speaker systems up to 
1 5 "  3-way unit. Superior 
components will handle up to 90 
RMS. Call Mattoon 235-0 847.  
-24bMy 1 8-
1 9 6 2  MG midge t .  N e w  p a in t ,  
t o p ,  brakes, an d  st arter.  G o o d  
con di ti o n .  P h .  2 34-3 4 8 2 .  
- 3 b  1 6-
UT AH S P E A K E R S - 1 2-i n c h  
3 - w a y ,  l i s t  $ 1 2 9 . 9 S : 
U N I V ERSI T Y  ST E R EO $ 4 4. 5 0. 
B ig 1 2-i n  c h ,  3-way base r e fle x-list 
$ 1 3 9 . 9 5 ,  U N I V E R S I T Y  
S T E R EO , $ 5 8 ;  $ 1 0 0  1 0.in c h  
3 -w a y  $ 3 9 . 9 5 ;  $ 7 4 . 5 0  8-i n c h: 
2-wa y $ 2 7 . 5 0. U N I V E R SIT Y 
ST E R EO, 5 t h  . & Van B ure n 
3 4 5-9 2 2  2.  
- 1 b 1 1 -
A . K . C .  c h a m p i o n -s i r e d  
S hi h-T zu p up p ie s. Orien ta l 
bea uties. P ho n e  3 4 5 -6 3 39 .  
-2 p 1 1 -
8-tra c k  ste r e o ,  s pea ker s ,  an d  
ta pes. S peakers are i n  wood 
cabinet s.  C all 5 8 1 -2 9 2 9 . 
- 3b 1 3-
Schwinn Varsit y  1 0-s pe ed,  
good condit i o n .  5 8 1 - 3 5 9 8 .  
-3 p  1 6-
1 9 6 8  T r i u m ph 5 00 cc 
D a y t o na .  Re bui lt  e n gi n e , man y 
new p arts.  High-rise bar s , siss y 
bar , c usto m pain t ,  chro me w he e ls ,  
good t ires. C all  3 4  5 - 6  6 0  O .  
-30- . 
1 9 7 1  6 5 0 cc Ya ma ha . G o o d 
condition.  C a l l  3 4 5-9 0 6 5  fr o m  5 
p. m. to 9 p.m. 
-2 p 1 1 -
For Rent 
M e n 's h o using for su mme r 
q uarter. All  utilities furnished. 1 Y2 
b lo c ks fr o m  camp us. Off-s tre e t  
l?ar king. Phone afte r 5 p . m .  
5- 5 9 5 4 ,  as k for Tom. O R p h one 
5-7 2 7 0. 
- l  2 b2-
i HOMES avai la b le for 
summer. Each ho me is furn ished 
an d nee d s  four students. Lawn 
taken care of an d garbage paid . 
Reasona ble r e n t .  Please cal l  
34 5-9 3 4 6  o r  34 5- 9 394 or 
5 8 1 - 3 7 7 1 an yt i me be tween 3 
p'.m. and 1 1  p .m. _ 
- 1 2 p 2 5 -
ROOMS F O R  WOMEN, 
cooking facilities available. Close 
t o  c a m p u s. $ 4 0 / m o n  th. 
Roo ms for girls. Cookin g 
facilities.  L o u n ge are a. U ti Ii t ies,  
air  conditionin g ,  cab le T .V . ,  
t ele p ho ne fu rn ishe d. Su mme r 
q uarter.  34 5-9 6 6 2 .  
- 3b 1 1 -
S u m m e r - be droo m 
a p a r t m e n t ,  a i r - c onditio n e d ,  
car pet , p ane lin g, near ca mp us. 
3 4 5-40 1 5. 
. 
-9 p 2 0-
N e e de d :  S t udents to s u b le as e  
s u m me r .  Phone 3 4 8-8 0 1 1 or A p t. 
10 M cArt h ur Manor.  
- 1 p 1 1 -
Nee d  t hr e e  gir l� to s u b le a se 
t w o - b e dr o o m  ho use S e pt . 
' 7 3-M a y  ' 7 4. 5 -7 7 8 7  aft e r  5 : 0 0. 
- 3 p  1 3-
Ho use s  at 1 8 0 3  1 0t h  a n d  
1 60 3 1 2t h .  4 gir ls e a c h .  S u m mer 
rates. 3 4 5 -4 2 1 3. 
- 9 b 2  7-
2 a p ar t m e n ts for 3 or 4 .  
Uti litie s a n d  phone pai d .  C a b le T �. Avai la b le s u m mer- a n d  fa l l .  
C a l l  3 4 5 -� 3 3 6 .  
- 3 b l 3-
Ne eded : S u m mer- 3 girls to s har_e
. 
h o use w it h  one o t her Uti li ti e s  pai d .  3 4 5_2 6 2 5  · 
· 
- 3 p l 6- • 
REGENCY now lea sing for 
Summer and Fall. SPECIAL 
SUMMER RA TES . Our Rec area 
will be ready for Summer - Fun -
Fun - Fun. A Great Place to meet 
old friend s a nd meet  new o nes. 
Pooi tables , Ping Pong, Card 
Tables, Vending Machines, etc. 
REGENCY APTS. 345-9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
Furnished and unfurnished ho uses 
available summer & fall q uarters. 
A ll close to camp u s. Call 5-6 1 0 0  
, for further details. 
-00-
F U R NI SHED apartments , 
1:urnished and u nfurnished houses 
available summer and fall 
All close to cam u s. Call 
3 45-6 1 00 fo r further details. 
-0(}. 
TWO be dro o m ,  furn ished 
a part ment , air -con d it ioned,  fo ur 
b lo cks fro m  ca m p us. Avai lab le 
s u m mer and fa ll. 3 4 5 -9 1 4 9. 
-0 0-
Sub lease S u m mer-House for 2 
m e n .  2 _bedroo ms , 2 bat hs , living 
room, kitchen . $ 1 2 0/ m o .  Utilities 
pai d .  3 4 5-9 2 8 6 .  
- 1 p l 1 -
. anted 
WANTED : O ne se t of use d 
weig hts. 5 -4 9 5 l .  
-30-
Perso ns t o fo r m car p oo l fro m 
E I U  t o Decat ur dur in g s u m m e r  
s tudent tea chj n g  se ssions.  Phone 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . 
- 30 -
Help W anted 
Servi ce Sta tion .a tt e nda nt . 
A p ply Checker Oil C o .  Rt e . 1 30 & 
Harrison. 
-2 b 1 1 -
Services 
LIGHT HAULING and 
moving. If you 're do ing spring 
deaning, call us and we'll move 
off w inter rubble. Call 58 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-30-
M E R L E N . O R M  A N 
COSMETICS Studio , lll 2 D ivisio n 
Street, Charle s ton . Call 345-5062 
for 1 :R E E  make-up lesso ns. 
-MW-
C R I B - N - C R A D L E  DAY 
CARE CENTER . Complct� 
n u r s e r y fa c i l i t i e s ; home 
atmo sphere, hot lu nches, 9 mos. 
t luu 5 years. Full or  half da y 
schedules. State licensed. 1 b lock 
from college. Contact Mrs. Larry 
Phillips. 
-00-
PANTS AND TOPS for Guys 
and Gals .  COSMIC MOON, 
700-4th Street . D a ily 9 : 30 - 5 : 3 0 ;  
' t il 8 o n  Tues. & Fri. nights ; 1 -4 
p. m. Sundays . 
-00-
NEW & USED guitars, Parts & 
service at TIN K LEY BELL 
MU S IC - y, block west of Coles 
County Ban k. 
-00-
The C H A R L ESTON C A R  
W A S H  o n  LIN COLN STREE'l 
invi tes your b usiness. Thank Y < l l l  
-3b 30-
,., I 
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Gay Burrows: greatest Panther golf ,��r 
By Harry Sharp co-medalist in the NAIA Burrows,  born of English sports, but he saw golf as a 
·'"" · · · 
"He is easily the greatest tourna ment. He finished six th in parents in India , has had to challenge : 
golfer in Eastern's hist ory." That the NC AA College Division overco me considerab le personal "G olf is a great challenge t o  
w a s  the response Robert Carey, tourney just three strokes hardship t o  play golf. me. You are on your own out on 
hea d golf coa ch at Eastern gave behin d 
'
the leader. He then Burrows' pare nts moved to the golf course , there 's  no one to 
when asked t o  co m me nt of competed in the NCAA Uganda , a former British bla me if yob don't do w ell. I . 
Gaylord Burrows. University Division tournament , Com monwealth nation , where enjoy trying to atta ck ea ch 
Burrows' re cord is certainly where he wa s able to make t he they lived until strongman I di course. 
impressive. A senior, he was an first cut before he was Amin to ok over in a military "My philosophy is t hat 
A ll-A merican in his first year. eli minated against so me of the coup two years ago. All selr-confiden ce is of tre mendous 
Last season ,  Burrow s was a best a mateurs in the world. Americans, Asians, and British importan ce in golf,  as it is in any 
/ntramurals provide 
number of activities 
were forced  to flee. Personal sport . No matter how much skill 
possessions and savings were left you have , if you don't t hink you 
behind. Burrows' family lo st can win, you probably won't. I 
. their home as everyone else did, go out each time with the belief 
and a co'nsiderab le amount of I can b eat everyone there. I 
money in a Ugandan bank. don't consider that to be 
Efforts to regain that mon ey conceit ,  just a means of getting 
have been fruitless so far. in the proper frame of mind to 
Women's riflery , me n's 
archery and horseshoes are the 
events on the intra mural 
progra m for the next few weeks 
accord ing to Willia m Riordan , 
intram ural director. 
The riflery will be individ ual 
com petition wit h . 2 2  caliber 
' ifles, in the Lantz Build ing 
range on Thursday ,  April 1 2 , 7 
p.m. 
Competition will consist of 
ten round s per contestant from 
50  feet. En tries are due by 5 
p.m. Wednesday , April 1 1 . 
Archery begins Tuesd ay, 4 
p.m. April .1 7 and 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 1 8. The 
com petition will be held on the 
outdoor range. Entries are due in 
the intram ural office Friday,  
April 1 3 . 
Men's singles and d oubles 
horseshoes begin Tuesday, April I 
1 7 . Practice sessions are b eing Burrows co mme nted on the do my best." 
offered on the courts south of situatio n :  Burro ws ca me ·- to . Eastern 
Lantz.  
. The Good Guys of . the 
independent d ivision d ominated 
i n t r a m u r a l  g y m n a s t i c s  
com petition, taking six _ of the 
seven events. Brian Baker w on 
the floor exercises and the long 
horse vault. 
Scott Shute t ook honors in 
the side horse , all-around 
co m petition and tied for the top 
spot  in the parallel bars wit h  
Charles Had ley of Phi Sigma 
Epsilon. 
Other Individual winners 
were J oe Markham in the still 
rings and Bob Dawe on � the 
horiz ontal bars, both of the ·
. Good Guys. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon finished 
second in the team standings 
followed b y  Pi Kappa Alpha and 
Sigma Chi. · 
"Of course my fa mily and I because they were the fust 
ha ve suffered great hard ship due scho ol to offer him a 
to this incident. However, we scholarship. 
lost less than many people. Coach Carey learned of 
S ome lost their entire life Burrows through a mutual friend 
savings. in Uganda and offered the only 
- " T h e  situation see ms grant ·alloted to a golfer at 
particularly unfortunate when Eastern for that seaso n_
. __ _ 
you consider t he black 
A mericans w ho sought co mfort 
in Uganda. They found instead a 
much lo wer standard of living 
and a de creased earning power 
for similar work in the United 
S t a t e s . M a n y  w e r e  
disillusioned ."  
Burrows began to get 
"Gaylord has not only been 
a great player, but his 
a c q u i s ition has attract ed 
attention to Eastern's golf -
team," commented Carey. 
"His ability and coaxing have 
been a great aid and inspiration 
to the other tea m me mbers." 
interested in golf about ten years Burro ws related his greatest 
ago while .watching it on thrills in golf. 
television d uring the time he "I would say winning the 
lived and went to school in Ugandan Open in 1 9 6 8  and 
England. He started  working at - winning · 1ast year's NAIA 
golf in 1 9 6 7  and progressed championship were my greatest --
ra pidly.  . thrills in golf so far." 
He had participated in other 
On the Right Track by Deb Newman . 
Burrows said that Eastern 
should have their greatest season 
ever t his year. In his usual 
ma nner of setting his sights high, 
he also commented that he is 
sho oting for to p medalist in this 
year's NCAA University Divison 
competition. 
All-Americans feel griJat, are great 
What does it feel  like to be 
an A ll-A merican? According to 
Vic Brooks, "It's a w onderful 
fee ling. It gave me a real sen se of 
accomplishment." 
S ix tra ck Panthers earned 
All-American award s durin g  the 
1 9 7 2  indoor-outdo or season. 
Rick Livesey placed  third. in the 
outd oor NAlA steeple chase , 
while Ken Jacobi,  also p la cing 
third,  won his award in the 
8 80-yard run in NAIA indoor 
com petition . . 
Panther tea m caP. tain 
Jacobi ran the \4 mile , 72 
mile and mile runs in high 
school, during which time he 
w o n  t he i n d o or ci ty 
championships in the mile .  Ken 
was also a me mber of the cross 
country team. He feels that 
track is a sport gaining 
significant popularity. 
"As soon as I started in 
track, I knew I liked it , "  Jacobi 
said. "Now track at hle te s  are 
peop le really interested in track, 
none are reje cts from other 
sports." 
It was t hrough many 
experiences in many sport s t hat 
Darrell d iscovered where his 
natural ab ilities lay.  
"I  wen t to state finals 
hurdling in 1 97 0 ,  my senior 
year," said Brown,  "But when I 
arrived here that fall; the coach 
alread y had tw o good hurdlers, 
so I was put in the long and 
trip le jumps, I. did n't get to 
sprint until my sophomore 
year." 
From St. Charles, Mo. 
What is the funniest thing 
that ever hap pended to Burrows 
O·.· . . . ·. 
Rod ne y Jackson won the NCAA 
outd oor intermediate hurd les 
and p laced se cond in the high 
hurdles. Jackson was also a 
m e m b e r  o f  the 1 9 7 2  
All-A merican 440-yard relay 
team. 
Many stim uli determin e  an 
athlete 's interest in a p articular 
sport .  As Rich Livesey,  a 
grad uate of Niamic High School 
stated : 
Messerly takes table tennis 
Victor Brooks, - Darre ll 
Brown , R od ney Jackson ,  and 
San d y  Osei-Agyeman combined 
to place third in 
-the in d oor 
N A I A  440-yard re lay ,  and 
second in the outd oor NCAA 
440-yard re lay .  
Two-ti me A ll-A meri can Ke n 
J a c o b i  w o n h i s  fi rst 
A l l- A m e r i c a n  award his 
freshman year b y  placin g fift h in 
the outdoor NCAA 8 80-yard 
run . 
Double-header 
called off: Rain 
The d ouble-header scheduled 
for Tuesday,  April 1 O between 
Eastern a nd Greenville Co)lege at 
Greenvil le has been postponed 
due to w et grounds and 
unseasonab ly cold weather. 
The games w ill be made up 
Tuesday, A pril 2 4 ,  according to 
baseball coach Bill McCabe . 
"I got into distan ce running 
because my PE teacher was the 
track and cross country coach, 
and he made us run the t:ourse in 
PE. I won." 
Rick Livesey was first in the 
cross country conferen ce three 
years in a row ,  but said his 
biggest moment in high school 
came when he w on the districts 
in Springfield his senior year in 
cross country and the mile run .  
W h e n  s e n i o r  Brooks 
graduates this Y!!ar, his wish is to 
get into the city recre ation 
department ,  and hopefully 
afford some of the youngsters in 
East St. Louis with the same 
childho od ex oerie nces in tra ck 
th at he has had.  
During his senior year at 
Lincoln High School  in East St. 
Louis, Victor Brooks was 
awarded the St. Louis Post 
Dispatch Scholar-Athlete award. 
Darrell Brown a 1 9 7 1 
All-A merican in the long jump, 
was a mulit-a thle te during his 
high schoo l career. 
John Messerly of St.  Charles , . 
Mo., captured the men's open 
singles com pt;.tition in the 
Eastern Illinois Tab le Tennis 
Club tournament , Sunday,  April 
8. The com petition was open 
only to the very best players. 
Steve Siegal,  also  of St. 
Charles, took the Class A 
championship of the day-long 
tourney.  
Easte rn · students who ca me 
away with first place honors 
were Wood Stort zum in the 
Class D singles and Ellie Ullrich 
in t he women's singles. 
Haro ld Rutan ,  a Charleston 
resident , won the Class C singles 
competition In the Class B 
singles, Eddy Chio, a student 
from Illinois State University 
walked away with top honors. 
The open doubles w ere won 
by the team of Mike Carter and 
L asl ow Keeves. Jack Michelree 
and Phil Griffith of Effingham, 
Ill. were the number one team in 
the Class C d oub les. 
"Doc" Maule of Quad Cities,  
Two competitors in the 
square off, each hoping to come away with the co 
trophy. 
Iowa took the seniors crown and 
Phil Jordan of Springfield,  Ill. 
won the junior laurels. 
The tournament was termed 
very successful by 
a club member, 
made to hold 
sometime during t 
